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After considerable study of the
opinions of modern men of science,
Mr. A. B. Norton has contributed
an article on "The Care of the Eyes"
to the Atlantic Monthly. Some of
the precautions he recommends a5
to school children and school build-
ings are worthy of note. He advises
that the eyes should be periodically
examined during school life, and
the process repeated year by year
till the mind and body have attaned
their full development. The paper
and type used for school-books
should be carefully selected, the
paper should be of dull finish, and
the type equivalent to long primer.
The architectural plan of buildings
should be most carefully consider-
ed, and the rooms should be so
flooded with light as to have suffic-
ient illumination for reading on a
dull day in the darkest corners.
The distance of surrounding struc-
tures should be twice their height,
and the window surfaces should
never fall below one square foot of
glass for every five square feet of
floor space. He advocates pale
green, grey, yellow or blue for the
prevailing tint of walls and furni-
ture. The ideal light should cone
from the left or the eear of the stu-
dents, and all cross lights should be
guarded against. The faulty con-
struction of the school desk, which
causes the pupil to bend unduly,
Mr. Wilson declares, is no small
factor in the increasing myopia of
school life-
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The World's Book of Knowledge and Unli-
versal Educator. A complete 20th Century Cy-
elopedia of useful information.

You can malte big money securing orders for
this book durlng off honirs and vacation.' The
price is low and the. terms and special induce-
ments extra liberal.

Lo charge for outfit If you nean business.
Send 25 cents to pay postage, and deduct this
amount from your first order.
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The " whole un-
bounîded contin-
ent" en.dorses

the De Brisay
an aly tica I
method of
Latin and
French.
Mfr. L. McMil-lan, Victoria.
B. C. -I"lI amn

pleaed with the whole course." exceedingiyweii
Mi. A. J. Wetzeil, Caraquet, N.B. - "I find

ur nmethoa exceedingly practical and very easy to

Mi. J. McGrath, Arichat. N.S.-"I am de-
lighted ith your course. It is an ideal course for
ttachcrs and students."l

We have studends everywvhere icarning by mail.
CaleMdar freB.

ACADEMIE DE BRISAY, Toronto and Rochester

AN IDEAL
CHRISTMAS
PRESENTYiou Usefal. Relablie. Attractive.
Various Styles of Binding.

TheNew Editionbas 2.000
wa t newv words. 2MI quarto

pages. ,000 illustrations.
The One GreatTO Standard Authority
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llustrated pamiphl also free.

,SUr G. & 0. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
Springfield, Mass.
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